
79-20 Winchester Blvd. Queens, Village, NY 11427
(718) 269 7262 | Tennis@commonpointqueens.org

Commonpoint Queens Tennis and Athletic Center
Winter Semester: January 4, 2023 - April 4, 2023

No classes: Sunday, February 19 - Saturday, February 25, 2023
Visit our website at www.commonpointqueens.org/tennis to register

Players with prior tennis experience are required to register for an evaluation prior to registering for a class.
Call 718-269-7262 to reserve your evaluation spot today!

Junior Tennis Programs

Red Ball (Ages 5 - 8)

Red 1 - Introduction to tennis and start of a tennis
pathway.  Enhancing motor skills, balance and
hand eye coordination.  Students are taught all the
basic strokes in a fun and safe environment.
Ages 5 - 7.

Tuesday, 4:00 - 5:00 pm
Saturday, 9:00  - 10:00 am
Sunday, 9:00 - 10:00 am

Red 2 - Continuation of the fundamentals with
greater emphasis on improving stroke technique,
footwork and rallying skills.  Here participants will
be taught different match formats and score
keeping. Ages 6-8.

Please contact us if interested in this program

12 sessions $420

Orange Ball (9 & under)

Orange 1 - Advanced beginner entry level. Basic
strokes, scoring formats, proper grips emphasized.

Players at this level are able to hold a rally within the
service box.

Thursday, 4:00  - 5:00 pm
Saturday, 9:00  - 10:00 am
Sunday, 9:00 - 10:00 am

12 sessions $420

Orange 2 - Advancement from orange ball 1.  Players
should be able to hold a consistent rally of 6 or more
and be able to start with a full motion serve.  Class
duration: 90 minutes.

Wednesday, 4:30 - 6:00 pm
Thursday,            4:00  - 5:30 pm

12 sessions $540

Youth Intro (Ages 8 - 12)

Designed for young players with no or limited
tennis experience. The focus is on learning overall
athletic abilities and tennis specific skills.

Saturday, 1:30  - 3:00 pm

12 sessions $540

Teen Intro (Ages 13 - 17)

Designed for teen players with no, or limited, tennis
experience. The focus is on learning overall athletic
abilities and tennis specific skills.

Please contact us if interested in this program

12 sessions $540

http://www.commonpointqueens.org
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Green Ball (Ages 10 - 12)

Greenball 1 - Students are taught full court tennis
with understanding rules of tennis, score keeping
and learning to compete.  Proper grips, footwork
and spin is emphasized.

Tuesday, 5:30 - 7:00 pm
Saturday, 10:00 - 11:30 am

Greenball 2 -  Students should be able to compete
in match play at this level. Many drills/point play
will be based on tactics and understanding of
competition.  Proper grips, footwork and spin
should be set in place in this group

Monday, 6:00 - 7:30 pm
Saturday, 10:00 - 11:30 am

12 sessions $540

Yellowball (Ages 13 - 17)

Yellowball 1- This is an introductory program that will
educate the players on the rules of tennis and
important key points in developing/sustaining a rally.

Sunday, 10:00 - 11:30 am

Yellowball 2- focus on footwork, proper grips,
emphasize spin and point development helping them
compete for matchplay.  Class is geared for HS
students or students wanting to start playing
tournaments

Wednesday, 4:30 - 6:00 pm
Sunday, 10:00 - 11:30 am

12 sessions $540

Match Play
Free with two class registrations

This is an opportunity for Greenball 2 and
Yellowball 2 players to have a tournament type
setting, where players will be playing matches
against different players each week

Friday, 5:30 - 7:00 pm

Winter Semester Make-up Dates

Offered for registrants who missed a class during the
session. Each player is eligible to register for one (1)
end of season clinic, per class registration, per
semester. Pre-registration is required by completing
the Make-up Request Form.

February 21, Time TBD
February 22, Time TBD
April 12, Time TBD
April 15, Time TBD

Make-up Policy: Each player is eligible to register for one (1) end of season clinic, per class registration, per semester.
Make-ups cannot be carried over from one semester to another. No in-class make-ups, refund or credit will be given for
missed classes. Pre-registration is required by filling out the Make-up Request Form.

Program Cancellation policy:All refund requests must be submitted in writing to tennis@commonpoint queens.org.
Please include the class name, day, time, participants full name and reason for the refund. Cancellations made prior to the
1st day of the session will receive 90% of the paid amount. Cancellations made after the 1st class, will receive 50% of the
paid amount. No refunds will be offered for cancellation requests after the 2nd class.

https://forms.gle/xTqPQwBdi8zLA7Xy9
https://forms.gle/kkFdC76HT2N599dJ7

